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'-'«-pcncít nce Not Inconsistent wltb "3r.
ty Connection«.

The Winusboro News professes to take
enlarged and comprehensive viewa of
matters in general, aud no doubt it does
aoeording to its views of what is "en¬
larged and comprehensive. " But it does
not follow, we auggeat, that becAuso the
views put forth hy other journals are-not
identical with those pf tho News, that
therefore they are * 'narrow and imprac¬
ticable." In some remarks upon the
different views held on the financial
question, the News doses:
"Of course, asa necessary corollary of

the above train of thought, wo cannot
subscribo to the narroy? and impractica¬
ble policy advocated by thu Phcsnix aud
Yorkville Enquirer, of forcing all oppo¬sition element to tm. extravagant and ex¬
treme administration of State Govern¬
ment to swallow the financial tenets,
whatever they: really be, (for they aro
different in di ffortmt States, and thero ie
no un}ty ia tho in,) of the National T>e
mooratio f)£»rty«"
In reply,have -th ia to say, that tho:

policy of a rjencral identifiention with
th*¿U/mU *f&äpca;h>f üoin>tan6,cbmmn'öiio^TiQdaüoptio ebb tenets
of that party on tho subject of finances.
Tno'Very^aMhat^nb àsid tenons ««are dif¬
ferent in dÄBfent Stetes and there is no.

unity in them," is proof of the fact that
the bö5id of Jjlnioai^ia the Democratic
l^r^'W^^^^A^P*f^í^UDd- Demo-
g>il^W:"]y^ .'""».? thtof individual

VT6W8 On »snbioft, and yet fight to¬
gether against a party whoso rule they
deem iiii^icaí Jar the^eoujitry's general
interests,r^hie. acnr- explains the prac¬
tical considerations which lead us to act
with the -National '«f^moeraoy. Whilst
we may not accept every notion that
Demócrata may pat forth, yet regardingtae.Del^K^fiy ,iaqtájbetioa as the only-
existing anti-radicaL organization, we
fight in ita rannVanl nuder its banner.
Ia other words, wc opposo radicalism in
ito general featuro3-although a fenturo
hero and theme may be good, just as we
accent Democracy in its main features-
alibjjjjgh a feature here and thero mny
bo defective, in fine, we may well say
to the News whnt tho New York World
said, upon that journal's being advised
to'Sever its party connections and bc in-
dependent; it replied: "The World
knows u trick worth two of that! It can
maintain its party connections and be

TlwiPhte/ïix, for the present, at least,
finds it wise to maintain its party connec¬
tions, but <for thc present and the future
it iutends to bo independent. It will re¬

gard fidelity to froth; to justice; to South
Carolina, as at all times paramount, and
Démocratie though'it be, it will illustrate
its motto,,and let its "just censure attend
the tine event."1

-!- KU-
A "CORN" PAXIC OUT WEST.-There is

excitement and "dawnward tendency"
in the grain market at Chicago. The
Monday evening papers of that city fur¬
nish the following particulars. The Chi¬
cago Journed says:
"Grain comes in more rapidly than

wanted for shipment, under our recent
pecuniary derangements, and there have
been but few here who could command
money enough to buy to hold. Our
weakness baa ro-ucteu on New York, and
sent that market down, while Liverpoolhas caught the fiame infection. Wall
street gambling was tho primary cause,
but the proximate cause arose in Chica¬
go. There was a good deal of. short
tradiug to day, many being anxious to
sell, and others Equally willing to buy,but with a decided preference for thc
buyer's option, which made buyer I
month worth a great deal more than sell¬
er do." :
With reference tb the condition of thc

banks, under this unfavorable condition
of.things, the writer says:
"The strain on the banks of this city,

produced by the large amount of groin
which has. accumulated here, ba9 beou
heavy. Tho paoio in New York de-

Çrived the grain and flour dealers of New
ork city and State of tho facilities for

doing business, because they could not

Set accommodations to pay sight bills
rawn on them to pay for grain shipped

from here. There has boen any quantity
of orders here to boy grain, to bo paid
for by bills drawn at thirty days; and it
is useless for the banks of this city, with¬
out an increaso of capital, to attempt to
furnish funds for the whole of tho trans¬
actions in grain from tho hands of tho
producer to tho consumer in the Eastern
and foreign markets."
At Cincinnati, the Enquirer savs of

wheat:
"Advices from other points havo been

of an unfavorable character, and tho or¬
ders havo generally beon withdrawn.
The oity millers ore, in most cases, limit¬
ing their purchases to immediate wants,
ns they have not much confidence in
prices, and the present rates for flour
ufford them no profit. The receipts of
wheat have not boen large, and the sup-

{>ly has exceeded tbo demand; omi thero
)eing more disposition to sell, conces¬
sions were, in some oases, granted.
"Corn-prices sro lower. Tho distill¬

ers hove beon buying pretty freely at in¬
terior points, and are not in the market
to any extent at present, and the demand
from tho local dealers is not equal to the
receipts."

MVmmt the People Warnt.
Above mere party considerations-

above the wants of trading politicians
and vonni placemen-tico the needs of
the people, the^aspirations of the meas.

Whaf are these? Wemeak tor'thjh great
elass when we affirm that they desire tho
opportunity to build up their fortunes,
shattered by war and its changes. Thoy
desire to press forward with energy and
hope in the road to substantial results.
They desire to surround themselves
again -with the oomforte and conve¬
niences of a home, and .to acquire tue
moans to extend to their children the
advantages of a generous education.
And as a moans to this end, they want a

government cheap and wise. They want
a taxation that docs not go beyond tho
real necessities of the government. They
want tho.country improved, expenses re¬

trenched, abusos reformed, harmony at
homo, and prosperity hand in hand with
peace. These are the just wants of the
great body of tho people. And we trust
that they may exort the energy nud de¬
vise the means to reach this most desira¬
ble consummation.

-.-»<?.-

TUE OTU KU SIDE.-M. le Baron do Ri¬
viere has issued a counter-blast to tho
affidavit of Helene Stille. He avers that
bia accuser is a falsifier in every particu¬lar: that she is attempting to black-mail
him; and further, that sha is a woman of
bad reputo,- The affidavit of do Riviere
is backed up by strong testimony, and, if
true-, he must bo regarded tua shamefullyill-used person.

Bttttèr! Butter!!'
-i É) KITS MOUNTAIN BUTTED, very nico,là and ofl'orcd cheap by the kit.
Ootna_lt, D.SENN A CO.

Wrapping Paper.
ASUPPLY on hand of superior quality, andofforod very low to clono consignment.Oct 17 2_ R. D.SENN A CO.

Buena Vista Tarn.
THE subscribers aro agon ts for this cele¬

brated YARN. Ordere will be taken for
bales of anv numbers desired, and delivered
promptly. B; D. BENN A CO.
Oct 17 _2_

New Hulled Buckwheat,
TUST received one;iton NEW HULLEDO BUCKWHEAT, for .salo low by the barrel
and at retailby_J. AT. B. AGNEW.

Potatoes ! Potatoes ! !
£)K BBLS. Choice Eating POTATOES, justAÚ'J received and for eale low byOct17_J. A T. B. AGNEW.

Soap ! Soap ! !
,

-j f\f\ BOXES SOAP, asaortod qualities,JAJv/ Just recoived and for salo byOct17_J. A T. B. AGNEW.
Flour! Flour!!

0/"\/~V BBLS. super, extra and choice FA-O vJ\J MILY FLOUR,for sale at low ligures,
at wholesalo and retail, by
OctJ.7_ J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Columbia Tannery.
rflHE undersigned having purchased thiaI TANNERY, propose to onlargo tho busi¬
ness. Fair prices paid for good HIDES and
SKINS, or Leather exchanged therefor. Or¬
dere recoived for tho various kinds of flnip'icd
Leather. Tho Leather furnished at thia Tan¬
nery has hitherto been adjudged excellent,and tho present proprietors expect to main¬
tain and evon to improve upon thia reputation
jleasrs. M. Ehrlich & Sons .aro our looal agents
for the salo of our Loathor. Orders filled bythom or at tho TANNERY, which ie located at
the foot of Lumber street, ou tho G roon vii le
and Columbia Railroad.

J. T. THOMAS Si CO.
mW For tho purpose of engaging in thc

above business, tho undersigned havo, this
day, August 28, 1869, associated themselves as
copartners. J. P. THOMAS,

J. O. MOO BE.
Oct17_J. W. PARKER._

To the Ladies-Millinery.tééÊbk. MRS. C. K. HKED will open,yKSHSfc on TUESDAY NEXT, 19th inst.,LjKMflSwkÉ for inspection, the finest amiWiVSaHfÉ most fashionable assortment, of^MHW FRENCH, ENGLISH and All L-«gnPrtfy» RICAN MILLINERY ever offered
%STAÍ in Coi"mbia- Also, CORSETS,th ll HAIR, plaid and ornamented, at
Wwi all prices; an assortment of

cheap FANCY JEWELRY, HATS, from 25cont»
np, Feathers, real Ostrich, Birds of Paradise,«fcc. Give mo a call and judge for youraolves.I will coll very low everything iu my lino.
Oct 17_2

Incorporated 1S59.

CAPITAL, - - - $350,000!
J. P. BOZEMAN, Proeident.
D. F. WILCOX, Secretary.

CONTINUES to furnish perfect security
against loss or damago by Are on all kindsof insurable property, at adequate rates.Agents can bo fourni at every prominent pointin tho Southern States, to whom applicationsfor insurance may bo mado. Apply to

n. E. NICHOLS A CO.,Oct 17 HfitnflS_Columbia. S. C.

Rio Coffee.
"I BAGS common to primo RIOIKJVJ COFFEE,
25 bags Java and Laguayra Coffee
For salo low by_E. A G. D. HOPE

OATS.
BUSHELS prtino HÉA.VY OATS, for
.alo low, by E. A. G. T». HOPE.500

Cotton Bagging. . ..

?JgORNEfL^GUNNY, DUNDEE and DOUBLE
10,000 yarda of tho abovo for salo at lowestmarket rates._E. A G. D. nOPE.

Bremen Lager Beer,
JUST RECEIVEt), 5 Cabks-CO Doz. Pinta-of this celebrated BEER, Which has beesout of markot for Borao time, aa the quantityis limited. An carly call, onlv, can seenro a
supply. GEORGE 8YMMERS.

SWTrr PrjTKiaiiMitaT.-A negro named
Garey Gilmore committed an outrage on
a Mrs. Brown, near Thoniaaville, Ga., on
Thursday. He was caught and hung to
tho limb of a tree by the exasperated
neighbors.
¡j Wo always had a fair opinion of West¬
ern editors, but wo rend that eight mem¬bers of the profession have been nomi¬
nated lor the Iowa Legislature. That's
going to .thc devil, gontleruon, in a short
time.

"Father, " said a lad, "I often read of
people being "poor, but honest;" whydon't they sometimes say, "nob, but ho¬nest?" "Tut, tut, my son," replied the
father; "nobody would believe thom."
Jamos Brothers, a ono-legged man, ns-

saulted Gen. Hunter ai a race-track in
Mason County, Ky., and the latter shot
and killed him. An examining board
acquitted Hunter.
They had a tournament at Bock Hill, |

on the 8th inst. The "Knight of the
Golden Circle," W. J. Waters, gained I,the honor of selecting "Queen of Love ,and Beauty"-Miss Jennie Heath.

Messrs. Matthew McDonald nnd Wm.
K. Bradley have been nominated for tho
Legislature by the conservatives of Ab¬
beville.
Tho new $20 legal lender uotcs will bo

ready for issue about the first of thin
week. 8150,000 have beeu received thus
far from the printing company.
The doll for the Sultan's daughtor,bought in Paris by tho Viceroy of Egypt,

cost, with dresses, jewels, carriage, ftc.,S 47,OOO in gold.
Bonnor sohl ¿175,000 oopies of his Now

York Ledger last week-the largest circn-
lutiou in the world. j
The Philadelphia water supply failed !r

during tho summer from drought, andi)
now it hos failed from high water.

If you have Dyspepsia, use "Solomons' 1

StrengtheniDgand Invigorating Bitters." j.It is a certaiu cure. 013 G1

A patient ÍB undoubtedly in a very bad
way wheu his disease is ncute, and his
doctor isn't.

Hays, the Texas outlaw, committed su¬
icides near McKenny, n short timo since.
Do you want au Appetite? Use Solo¬

mons' Bitters-greatest tonic of the ago.

MtLUMERY.
MRS. A. Hc'cOKMICK

HAS removed her Millinery and 1

DroHS-Making Establishment di- |1rectlyoppoaitcto her old etnnd.next !door* to Mr. E. Pollard's drngstore, whero she will be most happyto wait on any who may favor her ,

with a rall. | \
Having add»d numerous articles to her for- jmer stock--which eho had not room to keepheretofore-ehe feeds confident that no ladywill call for many things portaining to s lady'stoilet bat what she can supply them.
Her handsome stock of MILLINERY will be 1

ready for genoral inspection on WEDNEHDAY, 1

2<>th inst., consisting of BONNETS and HATS jof the latost importation; together 'With a j1handsome selection of everything in tho HAIR
LINE, auch aa CHIGNONS, of the latest stylées jCurls, long and abort Erizottcs, Braids,Switches, Ac. Ac, Ac. 1
DRESS-MAKING attended to with tbo nsnal

caro and punctuality. A good fit guaranteed,Prices moderate.
Being thankful for tho patronago kindly be-

stowed on her by tho ladies of Columbia and
the surrounding country, abo solicits "à conti»
Duanco of the same. Oct 17 4 il

Official Notice.
, .MAYOR'S OFFICE.CoiirsTBiA, S. C.. October ld, 18G9.

THE following sections of an Ordinance
concerning nuisances in Mi« public streets,

aro published for the benefit ot parties inte- ?

rented, aa the ordinance will bo strictly cn- .

forced: I «
"SECTION 3. That, any nuisance or obstrue-

tion found in any of the st roots of tho city, <
after due notice to remove the samo, and re-
fusai or neglect to do so, shall bo removed bythe Chief of Police, or any ono of his assist¬
ants, at tho expense of tho person causingsuch nuisance, who shall also bo subject to a jpenalty of twenty dollars for canning or creat¬
ing the same: Provided, That nothing herein
contained shall prevent any person who maybo building, from tho temporary uso of seven¬
ty-five feet between tho side-walk and thc mid¬
dle of tho street, for the convenience of placingbuilding materials thereon.
"SEC. 4. Be ilfurther ordained, That all openpits or collars, whero any house or houses

eball have boen barned or torn down, situate.1
near any public street or alley, shall bc diciest d
by the owner by a eubstantial fence or railing;and in case thc owner or owners of any such
cellar or pit shall ne«loct or refuse to do so,
after due notice, the Chief of Police, or any e.f
bia assist an ts, shah cause tho same to bc so en¬
closed at the exponae of such owner or own¬
ers." JOHN MCKENZIE, Mayor.Oct 17 3

Lost.
A MASONICMARK. Tho finder will pleaseii leavo at thisoftico and receive REWARD.
Out Iii_ _3_

Columbia Oil Company.
THE THIRD INSTALMENT, of $25 a Share,

is called for on or hoforo MONDAY, 18TU
instant. E. P. ALEXANDER,
Oct15 S President.

To Rent.
TO an approved tenant, the PECK¬
HAM HOUSE, located about two
miles fron, Columbia; land sufficient

for planting purposes attached. Possession
given immediately. Large Ht able and all DO-
cesaary out-houses. Applv to Henry Beard, or
Oct ll 1 THOS. J. LAMOTTE.

Eureka.
DR. LEAK'S PREMIUM TOBACCO in

. different styles, including tho EXTRA
TWIST, HO woll known.

ALSO,
Morris A Sons' DURHAM SMOKING TO¬

BACCO-considered the bent. For sale in any
qnantitv, by E. STENHOUSE.
Oct IS lm<>

Cheese ! Cheese ! !
pr f\ RÖXES choice cutting CHEESE juet*_)Y t received, and for salo low, bv
Oct H J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Lager, Ale and Porter.
BREMER LAGER, McEwan'e ALE and

Guinniss' PORTER can bo obtained at
tho POLLOCK HOUSE.

Scrip No. 0, Southern Mutual Insurance
Company, Athens» Georgia.

THE above mentioned SCRIPia npw redeem¬
able in cash. Holders of the Samo will

plcaae call on H. E. NICHOLS A CO.,
Oct 10 G ' Agents.

Blue Stone.

1AAA LBS. BLUE STONE on baud, and.Vf\J\J for sale low, byOct 8 J.4T. R. AGNEW.

Lieut. B. Yanco, stationed at Franklin,
La., on the supposition that a young man
lamed Marshall Shelton had fired into
ais tent a short time before, shot and
lilied him on the 13th.
Hon. A. H. Stevens says of Solomons'

Bitten: "I have used them with decided
joneflt; in giving tono to the digestive or¬
gans and general strength to tho system.*'
The Empress Eugenie was received by

the Sultan with imposing ceremonies.
Fbe Bosphorus was crowded with boats
ind its banks thronged with spectators.
Joseph Dunn, a hackman, was killed

u Memphis, Tenn., recently, by J. M.
Harris, a young lawyer, whom Dunn was
issaulting a¡¡ the time.
Solomons' Bitters, au Antidoto to Ma-

aria, proparcd by A. A. Solomons & Co.,
lruggists, Savannah, Ga. Ö13 G
Sixteen Domocratic policemen havo

icon discharged from tho Charleston
"orce. "To the victors belong the spoils."
A reward is offerod for nn item of mili-

;ary intelligence from Cuba containing
he essential element of truth.
Do you suffer from Debility, or Loss

)f Appetite? Use "Solomons'Strength-
Miing and Invigorating Bitters." 013 G
The Stetsons aro about to erect a largelotel on Fifth avenue, New York, oppo¬site the entronco to Central Park.
If you are au Invalid, and wish a Re¬

storer and Invigorutor, "Use Solomons'
strengthening and Invigorating Bitters."

CLOTHING.

J" HAVE JUST RECEIVED AND OPENED
i vory large and desirable ¡stock of Fall and

»Vinter CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS,
I.VTS, Aa., which I am determined to offer

nirchascrs on the most rcasonab'.o terms.
Oct13 WM. J. HOKE.

Groceries, Wines, Liquors, &c.
K~--+ HAGGING. Ii O F E, IRON

_S<>lTIES, BACON, Clear RibbedéSSJ5ÊS2S^Sides nuil Shoulder«. A ihoieeKyHirticle Canvassed HAMS. Family Lard,*T*"
n barróla, kegs. 3 lbs., 5 and 10 lb. packaged.hoice Family Flour, iu bbla. and bags, with
i ful) aaaortnieut of othor grades. Liverpoolhilt, in Bucks. Mackerel-Nos. 1, 2 and 3, inMk., lialvea. quarters and kita. SUGAR and
UOFFEE, of all gradet". TEAS, of all grades.tfulaaaes--Muacovado. New Orleans and Sugardouse Syrup. Tobacco aud Segara. Soap; Can-
lies, in boxea and half boxea; Cheese, Crack?
>ra, Pickles, Can Fruit, Spiced Oyatera, Sal-
nou, in cana and glass. Liquora-Choice Old
Jabiuct, Monongahela, Ryu and Corn Whia-
iey, and a variulv of other fine branda.
WOODEN WAKE, Nesta Iron and BraaaBound Tubs, Pails, Chuma, Bucket« and Cane,S'uils, of all sizes, Shot of all numbera, Caet-

ng, Pola, Ovcna, Spidera, Skillets and FryiugPaus, of all ai/.ea.
All the above named witli uianv other arti¬

cles baa been recently purchased and selected
.vith caro and will he sold low for cash. Give
ia a call. WELLS A CALDWELL,Near thc S. C. and G. and C. Railroad Depot,iext door to National Hotel. Oct IC

JEWELRY,
SILVER WARE,

AND

FANCY ARTICLES.
THE UNDERSIGNED has opened a beauti¬

ful assortment of articles in his line, towhich ho invites the attention of purchaser*.His stock of WATCHES is from the best
mikol a in tho country, while his JEWELRY is
mexceptionablc; ami bis FANCY ARTICLES
ire sn varied in character that he is confident
JO will be able to please the most fastidious.SPECTACLES to suit all ages. He invites spo-.ial attention to the collection of SILVER andI'LATED WABE, which is warranted to be as
enresented. : AU kinds of REPAIRING faith¬fully attended to. Give me a call

I. SULZBACHER,Oct 7 Next door to Savings Bank.
Scott, Williams & Co.

OFFER for «ale:
STOCK in Columbia and Augusta Bail-

Dud Company.
First Mortgage 7 percent. BONDS of do.
City oí Columbia BONDS.
CITY COUPONS, receivable for taxes.
They aro buying SIGHT EXCHANGE on

Sew York at .\ discount and selling at par.Oct 12_ C

Bolting Cloths.
AFULLasxortinent on hand. MILLSTONESand IRONS, purchased at low rates, bv

FISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER.
English Dairy Cheese.

?)K BOXES E. D. CHEESE,fl*) 50"horxc9 Cutting Cheese.
For sule low by E. A G. I). HOTE.

Preserving Kettles.
TINNED and Enameled Preserving KET¬

TLES, for salo low, bv
FISHER, LOWRANCE ¿ FISHER._
Notice to Cotton Planters.

WE aro prepared to make LIBERAL AD¬
VANCES to Planters who wish to hold

heir COTTON. Terms will bo unusually libe¬
ral and easy. BLAKELY A GIBBES,Oct13 t3 Columbia.

Executive Department.
COLUMBIA, October 12, 1809.

PROPOSALS will bo received at this office
until SATURDAY, the 23d instant, for the

.xecution of the necessary repairs to tho Deaf,Dumb and Blind Asylum at Cedar Springs,?Jpartanburg CouutT-thu job to bo completedwithin sixty days after the signing of the con¬
tract. Foran examination of tho plans and
spécifications, applv to W. R. Hovt. at the New
State Capitol. ROBT. K. SCOTT,
Oct13 t Governor.
Valuable City Property for Sale.

THAT valuable LOT, hounded by Assembly,Divine, Gates and Blossom streets, con¬
taining four aerea, will bc sold at auction, on
tho FIRST DAY of November next, betöre tho
Court Houso, for caah, unless sooner disposedif at privato sale. On tho proper»y stand three
cottages, of throo rooms each, and twoof four
rooms each, with excellent well of water and
all well enclosed and now nuder runt to good
tenants. Tho laud has yielded a halo of cotton
to the acre this year. Possession given im¬
mediately, with warrantv title free from ex¬
penso for papers. W. S. MONTEITH,
OctlOmwfi Attorney.

Sportsmen's Equipments,
I respectfully inform myfriends and public in general

- gS¡S3ÍiLtn*t I havo just received afinoV ^aesortmont of DOUBLE AND
SINGLE-BARRELLED GUN8. RIFLES, PIS¬TOLS and SPORTSMEN'S EQUIPMENTS.
Repairing done at short notice by superiorworkmsn. P. W. KRAFT,Sept 17 Main street.

? rr -

Local Items.
THE COLUMBIA TANNEST-J. P. THO- 1

IAS k Co., PnoFRiBTOss.-We are glad
o observo that Mesera. Thoma« Sc Co.

|
.re seeking to develop this branch of
Southern, or home industry. We leam 1
hat they contemplate developing their 1

insiness to meet the wants of the State J
n their department of manufactures.
?Ye have the water, the climate, tho bark
.nd the hides and skins» and such being
he case, there is no reason why a South-
)rn tannery and leather manufactory
ihould not successfully oompete with the
mmo business in the North. At any
ate, wo feel sure that the public will
rive this enterprise a trial. It is willing
o stand upon its merits.

OF iNTEnusT TO THE LADIES.-Mrs. A.
McCormick, becoming possessed with tho
dea that she was hiding her light under
k bushel, has removed her stock of goods
o the store on Main street, formerly oc-

iùpied by Mr. Smythe, (opposite her old
itand,) and having thoroughly fitted up
he same, is prepared to dazzle the eye >

>f tho ladies with a display of articles in
ho millinery liue, .which in beauty and
rariely it would bo difficult to surpass,
she has tiny bonnets, intended for full-
lizcd heads, but they appear scarcely
argo enough for a doll's; flowers of such
lelicato and natural hues ns almost to be
nintnkeu for tho genuine; feathers of
ivory grade, from a partridge to a poa-
owl; besides innumerable other articles
)f an indescribable nature-at least, to
>no of the mnle persuasion. Moro we

tannot say. See for yourselves, ladies.

CBUSIDS.-There was quito a heavy
rost in Columbia and vicinity, yesterday
norning. ,

We are indebted to Messrs. J. Sc T. R.
\.guew for a beg of choice buckwheat-
.ho first of the season.
Governor Scott has appointed Hugh

3rnig Judge of Probate for Chesterfield
Uounty, to lill the vacancy occasioned by
.he resignation of 13. P. Miller, Esq. ;
ind Julius J. Flaum Magistrate for
ZHmrlestou County, in place of L. Bunch,
.emoved.
Hugh Wilson, Esq., of the Abbeville

Presa, is on a flying visit to Columbia.
The brothers-T. J. & H. M.-Gibson

lave taken up quarters iu the more

thickly settled portion of Main street-
n tho vicinity of tho PUOSIX office-tho
)ld Exchango Bank corner. They arc

prepared to supply customers with any
ind everything in the grocery line, and
it fair prices.
Messrs. H. E. Nichols & Co. are the

igents for the "Georgia Home Insuranco
Company, " of Columbus. It is said to
je a reliable Southern institution.
Oun BOOK TABLE.-We have received

'rom tho publishers, Harper Ar Brothers,
STow York, through Messrs. Duffie Sc
Chapman, copies of two novels, which
lave just been issued-"In Silk Attire,"
ind "Found Dead."
In "Silk Attire," Mr. Wm. Black, an

English writer, renows tho pleasing im¬
pression wo formed of him in his book,
"Love or Marriage." This story is very
ittractively told. The words flow after
)ne another with grace and ease, and
hero is not a singlo attempt at tho abo-
nination conventionally called fine writ-
ng. Tho story has an aim, which is.
;hat society is too hard on tho dramatic
profession, and to overturn the prejudice,
is ho esteems it, tells how a lord married
ind cast off au actress, who repudiated
lis property given to her as sop, return-
id to her profession under another name,
wrought up her child to tho stage, and
lied; the child became a great artiste,
jut was at last driven off tho boards by
i combination of cruel critics, and then
¡ame into her mother's property, which
iad been left her in a dying remorse by
1er husband, but which tho widow had
.cfused to take. As an exhibition of the
lotual good in many actresses, the book
s successful. Tho novel is skillfully
ind even powerfully put together. There
ire no useless characters; there are no
veak lines. Tho persons aro drawn with
t calm, strong hand; tho scones grophi-
sally described nud diffused over the
nind in tho volume, is the satisfaction
me fools iu seeing ihat tho author knew
vhat ho was about and Btopped when ho
rot through.
"Found Dead," by tho author of One

>f~ the Family, is nuother English story
republished by tho narpers. It is not
io tragic as the title indicates, although
i plot of considerable skill is mado to
lingo upon tho fact which tho titlo ex¬
presses. It is of those not strong noi

rery weak works, which a "smart" man
;an read for rolaxation, an "ordinary'
jorsou with profound interest, and unj
>no (especially young women who do nol
eel it thoir destiny to bo "intellectual"]
vith a fair degree of satisfaction, and nc

langer of brain fever.
A few copies of tho 1 'Sack and Destruc

iou of Colombia" can be obtained at th«
Phonix office. Price twenty-five cents

RELIGIOUS SERVICES THIS DAT.-Tri-
lity Church-Rev. P. J. Shand, Rector,
.0>¿ A. M. and h% P. M.
St. Peter*» Chnrch-Rev. J. J. O'Con-

lell. Pastor, 10 A. M. and 8 P. M.
Washington Street Cbapel-Rev. Wm.

viartin. \M% A. M. and 31 á P. M. »er-
rices will also be held in this chnrch to-
norrow (Monday) evening, at half-past 7j'clock.
Marion Street Church-Rev. W. W.Mood, 10}¿ A. M. and 1% P. M.
Baptist Church-Rev. J. I*. Reynolds,lOhj A. M.
Luthcrau Lecture Room-In' conse¬

quence of the absence of the pastor,'therewill be no services to-day.Presbyterian Chnrch"-Rev. W. E.
Bogga. 10^ A. M. and 8 P. M.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS AND GENE*

RAL SESSIONS, October 16.-Lewis Mo-
rain and John Cummings, United States
moldier*, robbory; not guilty. Robert
Johnston, (colored,) burglary and larce¬
ny; guilty. John Zimmerman, alias
Greorgo McLcmore, alias Drayton Eeitt,
(colored,) assault with a pistol upon an
Hi cm- in execution of duty; guilty.
Wm. Edwards, receiving stolen goods,
knowing them to be'stolen; guilty.
Thc cases on the Sessions docket hav¬

ing been disposed pf, sentences will be
pronounced on Monday morning, at 10
/clock; after which, cases on the oivil
locket will be called. . ,'. "? /
John Riley, (white.) .The. defendant

[laving been confined iu jail ion the past
three mouths, upon a charge Cf highway
robbery, and no bill having been given
lo tho Grand Jury,, on motion of his
counsel, the Judge granted on order for
his discharge upon his own recognizance.
WEDDING CARDS AND ENVELOPES.-A

lot of wedding cards and envelopes, of
latest styles, has Just been received;
which will be printed in imitation of en¬

graving, and at less than one-tenth the
oost. Call and Bee specimens at PmEKTX.
office. \":

HOTEL ARRIVALS, October 16.-Nicker-
son House.--J. H O. McKinney, city; J.
Hollinshead, Abbeville; J. B. Hubbard,Edgefield; E. R. West, Baltimore: Chas.
W. Funk and wife, Philadelphia; C. N.
G. Butt, Yorkville; Col. H. P. Hammett,
Greenville; Joseph H. Gay, Lexington;Jas. B. Seigler, Newberry; Samuel H.
Thomas, Darlington.

Columbia Hotel.-W. S. Blackford,Greensboro, Ala. ; J. 8. Cothran, Abbe¬
ville; F. W. Wagoner, W. H.' Evans, E.
DeBerry, W. D. Kennedy, Mrs. F. E.
Fraser, Miss Jones, Miss Fraser, Charles¬
ton; J. R. Adams, Mrs. J. G. Hugenin,Mrs. E. Clarkson, Mrs: J. R. Adorns,Richland; W. L. Harden, Baltimore; P.
Henry, Jr., JJ. H. Russell, New York; J.
W. Clark, Winnsboro; W. H: Röbbey,Boston; Mrs. John Kirkland and two
obildren, Mrs. A. M.' Kirkland, N. C.;Wm. M. White, Gadsden; J. S. Green,city; C. H. Sober, S. C.; James Hoey,Philadelphia; W. 8. Rembert, Mrs.
Rembert and son. Miss Rembert, and
three servants, Georgia; O. N. Butler,Edgefield; H. F. Hager, Bróoklyo.Hational Hotel.-S. J. Wylie, '^Chester;J. A. Carlisle, Union; H. Tompkins, 8.
J. Sbaelford, Walhalla; T. E. Montgo¬
mery, Ceri ar Hill; S. J.1 Coates1, Charles¬
ton; A. Y. Thompson," Hi Leamau,' T.
B. Crews, Lanrens; J. Montgomery,Greenville; E. B. Smith, J. H. Brooks,L. P. Miller, S. C. ; R. S. Shackelford,
Ga.; James McMakin, Spnrtanburg; J.
A. Crumpton, Danville, Va. ; Seth W.
Manpin, Richmond, Ky.; Fred. Stro-
meyer, H. Newman, N. Y. ; W. H." Ward,
Richland; O. P. Gardner, Rutherford,
N. C. ; F. M. Hord, üleave'and, N. C. ;
Hugh Wilson, Abbeville; T. P. Slider,
S. Montgomery, Newberry; F. B. Evans,
C. S. Thompson, Haywood, N. C.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-Attention is

called to the following advertisements,
published the first time this morning:

J. P. Thomas <fc Co.-Tannery.
Mrs. C. E. Reed-To the Ladies.
Sirs. A. McCormick-Millinery.H. E. Nichols & Co.-Insurance.
R. D. Senn & Co.-Butter, Yarn, &c.
J. & T. R. Agnew-Flour, Potatoes.
P. F. Frazee-Sheriff 's Sale.
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters.
John McKenzie-Official Notice.

TriE SECRET OF BEAUTY lies in the uso
of Hagan's MAGNOLIA BALM for thc com¬
plexion.
Roughness, Redness, Blotches, San-

burn, Freckles and Tan disappear whereit is applied, and a beautiful complexionof pure, satin-like texture is obtained.
Tho plainest features aro mado to glowwith healthful bloom and youthful beauty.Remember Hagan's MAGNOLIA BALM is
tho thing that produces these effects, and
*ny lady can secure it for 75 cents at anyof onr stores.

To preserve and dress thc hair usc
Lyon's Kathairon. 017J13
OnEY HAIRS, BEGONE.-TUTT'S IM¬

PROVED LIQUID HAIR DYE is a perfectwonder. By its uso tho old becomes
young again. It converts the grey head
into a bcautifnl black or brown. It im¬
parts a natural color to the grizzly mus-
tacho and whiskers, and gives to the
hair and beard a softness and gloss, that
tho young beaux might envy. 016 6

To the Public.
HAVINO just returned froro tho North,^ wit li a NEW STOCK OF 8ÜPEHIOUItjltiOODS, for tho oustom trade, I am pr.

-. lULparad to lill orders at «hort notice and
in tho very latost style». A bettor stock, in
my lirto, has never beon brought to thia city,und hiving several competent workmen, Iguarantee satisfaction to all. Oive me a call.Sopt 18 C. D. EBKRI1ARDT.


